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IfIn all the world there is no other treatment
10 pure, so sweel, so n.ifo, so speedy, for pre-
serving, purifying nnd beautifying the Skin,
scalp, anil hair, and eradicating every hu-

mor, as warm bat In with CimotinA. BOAr,
and gentle annlntincs with CirriounA (oint-
ment), the great skin cure.
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Ik doH thmnffhnnt thl world. fOTTIl racy
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VETERINARY SPECIFICS

00 FADE BOOK MAILED FREE. his

CONTENTS:
Pnrt I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. --Diseases of Cattle.

that
Part III. Diseases or Sheep. ters
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases or Dogs, In

Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Same book in better binding BO cts,
UCBrilimS'UEP. CO., Cor.nllllua; JlinSU.,!eTori
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NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS of

nnd Prostration from Over-
work or other causes. the

Humplirayt' Homeopathic Speoifio
No. S8, in use over40 years, tlio only
successful remedy.
$1 per vlal,or S vlalsand lane vial powder,for $5

Sold l DruituH. tr mm rmlmM An rlpl et prte.
UTSMIBliU' JltD. CO., Cer.IIHi JoLSU., Sw York

For sal at Povt! sky's drug store, 28 Ka-- t
Oe.itre street

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a A TBipn.TP.BK amd iafk WOMAN'S REL1EP.

Alviv. nramntind rf.ttbl Avoid Jmtatbnt.a nt r.mt'i TiitiT Pill and iiT B&OtKTS.

Oath ric Co , bo ton, Mm. Oar book, ie.

Kcr sale at Kirlin'H drug stoic and Shenandoah
urujf store.

MADE 1V1E A MAN
AJAX TABLETS IHjSIXIvbly cu.U'.

J'mt A J4 Jfervotta I tinea fa Faiilnft Mem- -

V I byAmiw andother txoenw and Inrtio-.Gk-

cretions They wic-M- ntut ur.7f
rtrBiore lywr. aiui hiuiu ur nun
lit a man for buinws or mocnasB,

InannilV HTwl (TVinaUnilitlOll If
.taken in time. Their me shows unmedlHe iajproro-men- t

oud tUeeta a CUItE woro mi others laU..In.
hare cared thousands and will cwro yon. We cln it
rxuittva written eunranteo to n cure In each ciwa
or refund the money. 1'rioe 60 cent ir nackaM, or

.slipactcaffes iuii ireaimenij ior vy wn,f
plain wrapper, upon rmelptofrrloe Circular free. to

.AJAX REMEDY CO., IMeago, 111.

For sale In Shenandoah, l'a., at A. Wasloy's
nd Ktrlln's, Druggists.

to
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C17C5I'S TTJLLIZER
Cu ire-r- cl or spsclal debility, wakeful,
item. . TVLrrrlidsn, emissions, Impotency
pjresia, .. Corrects functloni.1 disorders,
aied by tire- - or excesses, quickly re&tnrinft

i iitAliK .jtilinoUor young, Riving vlpor and

ensiii vic ns lornier weakns , h'- I Con
, , simple, effectual, and Icgmnufc

'.'Of. v tVulfi,AND THOROUSH.t
, iMtiatieut: insist or

V ATil'S lllcera. Sent sealed if your diu
,f duet M'it lirtv. i. IMce $1 prr pke. 6 'or $3, in'lh vrittn ifurunle of complete cure

) rmation, rterenres, eic, frre and conlideiiuil
id US sutinmn! cl caend 25 Lit for a wee'

vv . treatment. One only vent to rch person
ton fr.r. ci.. roTo, wtap

Poldatl.I.ItuV drusr store, Shenandoah, Pa

ait
rwue Sfl siio b jut s'.ho 4o. mimin safi In

5"j.r' - Krr.ette Co..iHit.P
Koi Povlneky's drug store, Eo

Centre street.
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COCOA.
PURE! HEALTH tllLtl

GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

tttmOs

If yoti have not yet found I

the kind of bed you wiuit, why

.not try

CORK I

SHAVINGS?
They don't cost much nnd

people say they're good.
Your dealer sells them.

, Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Fa,

Christ. Schmidt,
. Agent and Bottler of . .

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

'.FINEST, .' PUREST ,' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH,

Maryland Senator Willing to Eotiro

from Politics.

LETTER TO EDWIN P. ABELL

the llnlttniol'o Joitrtinllut Will As- -

the l.ondorH)il or tlio Uemuoratlo
Party lu Mnrylnnd. tlio Senior Sen-

ator SnyslIoAVIll Stop Down amt Out

Haltlinore, Oct. 16. United States
Benator Qorman Isiues an open letter

Kdwin P. Abell, publisher ot the
Bdltlmore Sun, In which he often to re-

linquish the leadership of the Democ
In Maryland provided Mr. Aoeu

accept It and support the Demo
cratic ticket In the coming state ami.... , Tf. .lu Intl.leBieiaiiv uauiimiBu. ...-mate- e

that he will forego his ambition
succeed himself In the United States

senate If It can be shown that sucn a
Is necessary to Democratic success.

The letter, which is a very long one,
reviews the course of The Sun in Its
opposition to Mr. Gorman because of

views upon civil service, tariff and
ballot reform, measures. To all the
charges made against him upon this
score Mr. Gorman pleads guilty, but
quotes The Sun as having admitted

such questions were largely mut
of opinion, and asserts that every

man Is free to think as he pleases rei
gardlng them. He defends his course

regard to all these questions, and
concludes with the following proposi-
tion:

And now, Mr. Abell, let us pass to
question touching which there can
no misunderstanding. The6 Wate- -

ments and counter-statelWent- s, argu-
ments and retorts all this petty clash

protestation and impeachment
amount to very little at the best. Tou
have declared your undying devotion In

Democtittle party, and have said
that my leadership, ray personal 'am-
bitions, thy selfish purposes, and these
only, prevent you from restoring your
newspaper to the services of the loyal
people who originally made It rich and
powerful by their patronage, their con-

fidence and their support. You have
given Maryland to understand that,
but for me and the 'bosslsm' you are
pleased to attribute to me, you would
bring back the Baltimore Sun to its old
mooring and devote it to the exposi-
tion of Democratic principles and the
confusion and overthrow of Itepubll-ca- n

rule In thlB Htate.
"You have stated, In effect certainty

with the Intent of being so understood
that you still love the Democratic party,
and still wish to see it predominant in
Maryland, and you thereby Involve
yourself In a pledge to cast off your
Republican affiliations, repudiate your
Republican alliances, and labor heart
and soul for the success of the Demo
cratic party as It will remain after be-

ing purged of me.
"If you be sincere In this the solu-

tion of the difficulty Is simple enough.
If my aspirations, my leadership, my
Influence, constitute the only obstacles

your return to the people who made
your newspaper and founded your for-
tunes and gave reality to your posi-
tion and your power, I stand ready

remove them. Office Is less to mo
than you suppose. Polltk-a-l leadership

not so necessary to my happiness aa
you, In your Ignorance of my character
and motives, are pleased to say.
Strange .as It may seern to you, I am
willing to surrender every prospect ot
personal promotion if 'by so doing 1 can
reunite the Democratic party, res turn
to Its ranks all their pristine strength
and harmony, allay the dissensions and
animosities that now exist and efface
the humiliating spectacle presented by
yourseit and men of your way of think-
ing the spectacle of the Democrat If
party betrayed Into the hands of tin
eneny by those whom Democats havo

the past exalted and enriched.
"I do not undertake to say how mm hyou or any other man may love the

Democratic party, but I know how
much I love it, and I know that I hu o
no personal ambitions I will not sanl-flc- e

for Its honor and welfare. I know,
too, that I have no affiliations, no en-
gagements, no plans of any kind, that
could by any possibility embarrass me

making the proposed arrangement.
"You may understand this as an over-

ture of surrender on my part as an ad-
mission that the Democratic organ-
ization cannot hope for further life
without your aid and'eonfldence. I am
prepared for that. I have been mis-
understood !y yon so long and so un-
reasonably that a llttte more or less will
count for nothing. As a matter of fact,

am satisfied that the people of Mary-
land have become disgusted with the
two years of Republican maladminis-
tration, which you did so much to make
possible, and that they are In the hu-
mor to make an end of the experiment.

"Are you ready and willing and free
to meet me on this ground In good faith.
In all loyalty, without provisos or res-
ervations, on the honor .of a gentle-
man? Are you t liberty to take charge
personally, and" through your agents, of
the Democratic campaign for the may-
oralty of Haltlinore, for the legisla-
ture, and for the succession to that
place In the senate concerning which

have but one desire that of sseiiiK
It filled by a Democrat whose loyalty
to the party Is unquestioned and proved,
and who will advocate and uphold the
principles to which you profess unsel-
fish and sincere devotion? If you are.

am ready to meet you more than half
way."

Mr, Abell declined to say what coursa
he would pursue in the matter or to ex.
press an opinion concerning the let-ta- r,

which appeared In the The Sun to-

day as a paid advertisement.

The "Illcycllat's Rest Friend" is a familiar
name for DeWitt'8 Witch Hsxel Salve, at
ways ready for emergencies. While a specific
for piles, it alto instantly relieves and cures
elite, bruises, salt rheum, eczema and all
tteeckut of Use skin. It never fails. C. II.

IIlWMibucJi.
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Washington. Oct. 16. Maud G. Bag-le-

a clerk In the general land office,
crfrrrmttted sulfide yesterday by Jump-
ing frorp Cabin Johnt bridge.-abo- ut six
miles west of this city. The drop to
the ravine below the bridge le about
126 feet, and the girl was instantly kill

0t 'ZI, Ji0'?'friends say, was despondency, due to
her physical condition,

No man or woman can enjoy life or accom-
plish muoli lu this world while suffering from

torpid liver. DeWltt's Little Early Risers,
the pills that cleanse that organ

Two Riifl a rtaif suira'cn. IT

New Yorh, Oct-- IS. Albert V. Bugden,
the former valet of Hlchard T. Wilson,
at 5U Fifth avenue, was yesterday sen-
tenced to two and one-ha- lf years In
Sing Slug pilmin ,y Recorder Goff.
SupHn us found guilty of stealing
Jew ell j valued ut 'J 000 from Wilson.

dunning sores, Indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even though of many year's stand-
ing, may be cured by using DeWltt's Wlctli
Ilasel Salve. It soothes, strengthens sud
heals. It is a great pile cure. C.II.

CORBETT THE MIGHTY

Recommends Dr. Greene's Nervura

Strength, Power and Vigor,

It the
and It the

and

fttmf)tr. (brrnottriD

JA.ME8 J.

James J. Corbett is without doubt the
ttronqest and 'most povrerful athlete In the
world. Ills wonderful records, magnificent
physique 'nnd splendid physical condition
lender him Ihe proper parson to point out to
others the lie.t way' hi which to obtain that
mighty strength of tntAcle, rigor of nerves
nod perfect physical condition which is the
desire of every man and woman, for perfect
health is what all want, and Kood health
always comes ouly from sound physical vigor
and vitality.

What you must have, therefore, to make voir
strong, to give you life,' vim, energy and am-
bition, to mako yon do your work with' ease,
to eat and sleep well and wake mornings fresh
and vltroEOiii, is to see first of all if you are In
sound health. If you feel languid, weak or
nervousNf your work tires you and you wake
mornings unrefreshed, without appetite or
energy, you are fur from bolng well. In fact

for

Invigorates Blood, Makes Strong Nerves
Powerful Muscles. Revitalizes

.System, Giving Health, Strength, Energy
Power.

vouare on a dangerous road to sickness and .and vigor of which you are capable. Dr.
breaking down If you hare headache, nett- - Greene's Nervura will do it. It will first make
ralgia, rheumatism, stiffness and lameness, well, then make you strong with the
back or side ache, dyspepsia, liver or kidney mighty power of perfect development of nerve
trouble, or any other disorder, however slight, and physical vigor.
you should immediately see to getting back Dr. Greene's Nervura Is the prescription and
your health, and with it the fullest measure of discovery of a physician. Dr. Greene, 3!

strength and power of which your system is' West 14th St., New ork Cltv, who isthe most
capable. - (successful physician in curing diseases. lie

Tlio wav to do It is bv using Dr. GrccneVwill give you consultation, examination add
Nervura blood and nerve remedy. It is advice, either personally or by letter,

by James J, Corbett, the world ly free of charge.

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT;

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is soldundor positiyo Written Guarantee,...tl.nvlnn,ani,lv In ffliM ll'uil MmnnfV '

deuce, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth- -

ful Errors, or Excussive Ue of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which loads to Misers', Consumption,
inanmt.v nnd Dnfllh. At store or uy man, 11 a
box. six for $5: with written guarantee to.,.,,. nt. i.AtHi.,,1 t.n.il' Hiini.lln TlflC.K
age, containing fire days' treatment, with full
instructions, 25 conts. Ono sample only sold to
eacn peroon. at sioro or oy man.

OTRcd Label Special
Extra strcnqtn.

For Inipotenoy, Loss ofmsw i

PmrAi. Lost Manhood.

XI a next six ior 31), wiins-rwrltte-

guarantee
.nnnrninrirtli.R. At tnrTl

fiBFOF.E or by AP" TcF

For Sale at KIRUN'S Drugstore

DR. THEEL 604 North
Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green St. "CURE GUARANTEED "

a lie only weimine, jiir.i r.m-t.- i
I AdMrtlliiieeliilltlirhlla ,the

only Orudmite & IteRUtereil with XI
years Practical! sis: year, llo.iillal
Kxperl, in o In Gc rmsny, niitwIUi.liuid- -

Nervous Debility Sfflili:lallM.ea.e.l'eriuuiieiilly Cured In
A n in l.fiva. Hlrlflurn. varicocele and
BLOOD POISON l,y "nt'ircly nVwetlodJei?
clunlvely my own.lnHO to W days. ERRORS OF
YUUTH ANU lubo ruci;. smalt.
AJiatifilwii nfinnsthilii '.tutored. BendOtwoci'Ut
Btampsfor book "Truth," ouly true medical
tmntrtuWnHarul o' lltT VKiliallln lllf O filiation Olid
Odrlce toyouimandnltl, tliiglaornmrrtetland
thoaefniileiniilatlturiuurrluffe andiathoonly

Bloctric Hell wlndles Former fellow
enlTereri free advice & free proscription tiumliiiKf
ana Auvertuntv jiociush wun xnoir iuubiruurniite&profei9ed knowledge, & experience
which they do not posses. Yen read truth at all
hazard I It will flavsvnii from fullluic iinto iho hands
of quaeks and pretunders. Hours dully 9 to 8; Kv'k?
6to9; Sunday, IIourforexHmliiiitloiiand
treatment of Incurable ana uanverouii
caaea dally irom l u to u. wea, ana eat. nigni u
to 1 0. For sworn te.tlmoHlal.iioeovory
dap niliu Aline,., i 'eiuiueub uy uw.

II FOR

u MEN
Hew to Restore Lost Manhood and

Psrfsct Development.
This work, ulainlv written by a high

medical authority, shows how uianfy vigor

SoV SS,ddoH"for S.nrwho
soger from nervous debility caused by over-
work, youthful indulgences or later excesses.
It points out how to be cured of nervousness,
despondency, impotency, at koine, without
interfering with IniUiic-- ,

IT Is AUSOl.tJl 1SLY FREE.
Thl great book, entitled "COMPLHT8

MANHOOD AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT,"
will be mailed free, in plain, sealed wrapper,
to the address of any sinoSf e inquirer by the
Erie Medical Company, U Niagara Street,
Buffalo, N.Y. NoC.O.D. SChetne-- , no deception.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
sosatantly on tap. Ohotoe euiperauoe drinks
and cigars.

COR RETT,

.'famed athlete, who states that he has long
Known ot nits wonuerini reraeny. u is

and recommended as the greatest
strength encr and health giver by (he most
eminent ot the world's physicians, and it lias
cured a greater number of people than any
other medicine known to science. It makes
the sick well. It makes the weak strong. It
gives the fullest power, vigor and strength to
evervbody , because it puts everybodyin sound
anu ierrect physical condition.

James J. Corbett says :

" I hare long been acquainted with the fame
of Dr. Greene's Nervura and the beneficial
results of its use in cases of many of my
friends, and I bare no hesitation in recom-
mending it's use to others.

James J. Cokbett."
Get Dr. Greene's Nerrura blood and nerve

remedy at once, and get back not only your
healtlvbut that high uegree ot strength, power

SAM LEE'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

IO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICE LIST. . . .

Collars 2C
Collars, Ironed 2c
Cuffs, per pair 4c
New Shirts 10c
Shirts, washed and Ironed 10c
Shirts, starched and ironed 8c
Klglit Shirts 10c
Undershirts 7c
Drawers 7c
Socks 3c
Handkerchiefs ca
Vests 15C to 20c
Ties 3 to 10c

Laundry done up dally, Mending free
for tegular customers.

re

Every man'saaasBBias. w i
wife wli lias

V bott8eIl- -
usedSEELItTS
knows a good

I irr'a. This dmi-- l drink. Try iton
turcifflprovesihenpj
coffee and makes j your husband.

C yrouadeueiouRdrinkl
for liitie immey. ic. a pac--

peppa. Railroad
SOHUYKIMi DIVISION.

I. 1M7.,
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the t'

date for Wiggans, (lllherton, Kiwokvllle, Dn
Water. Hi. Clair, PotUville. llamburg, lfedl
Pottatown. Phoenlivllle. Norrlstown tad Pnl
adelphla (Hroad street station) at eft ami 11 08
ft tn. and 1 30 n ni. on week days. Sundays.
A OS a. in ,8 10 p. m. For Potturllle and ititer- -

medlnte stations only 917 a. m. weekdays.
uiiuays, v is a. in.
Trains leave Frackvtlle for Bhenaudoan ,

iu w a. in. auu i oi, nil, i m nu tu w p
Hunday. 11 13 a. m. and 6 11 u. m.

Leivve Pottsvllle tor Bbenandoab at 10 1'
a. in. and 0 15, 7 25 and 10 30 p. m. Bund'

10 40 a. in., 5 15 p. m.rv PldladeloMa. (Broad street .tatlon). I,
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 SSand 10 19 a. lu., 4 10 and
1 p. m. week days. Bunaays leave as 0 on a. ix

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, ,i.
Sea Olrt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lon
Branch, and intermediate stations, 680, -- 15
11.89, a. ui., 8.80 and 1.00 p. m weekys. Bun'
aays, a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.
KOK NKM' YORK.

Express, week-day- s 8 30, 4 On. 4 50 & 15, 6 00.
7 88, 8 S 88,,9 50,10 81 tinning uari, not) a.
13 00 noon, 385 (Limited 100 and 4 38 p. m
Dlnln, Oarsl. 1 40. 880 (Oinlna Carl 330. 850.
1 00,67)0.5 6 (Dining Oar). 0 00, 7 03. T 43, 10 00

m., 13 01, nlslit. (Sundays, s , 4 oa, 4 ou a is,
30.8 88.950. 10 31. (Dli lna Car). 11 85 a. m.

13 85, 1 OA t Pining Car) 380 (Dining Car), 400
(Limited! 33 Dining Car), S SO. 55B,(Dlnlug Car)
o so, i ik, 7 4. iu uu p. ni.. is ui nigut.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a in.
weeK-uay- ana 7 p. u., aany.

M'ASIIINOTON AND THE BOOTH,

For Baltimore and Washington. 8 60, 7 30. 8 83,
10 20, 1128, a. in., 13 00, 1381 (Illi. big
Car), 1 12, a118, 4 41, 519 Congres-
sional Limited. Dinlnsr Carl. 617. 665 (Din
ing; Carl, Till turning uart p. in., ana uuo
nlgbt week days Sundays, 8 60, 7 30, 9 13, 11 3ft,
a.m., 120B, 112, 4 41, 515 Congressional Lin
Ited, Dining Car, 6 55 Dining Car, 781 IDin
Ingcsrj p. in. ana uun nigut.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 7 06 p. in. daily.
Leave Market Street Warf ICxnrem, 8 50

3 00, 4 00,5 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 45, 0 45 a in.
(accommodation 4 80 and 500 p. m.)

For tfepe May, Anglesua, Wildwood und Holly
Beach, Hea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
tHoue Harbor Express, 9 00 a. ui., 400, p. ui.
week days. Suudaya, 9 00 a. m.

For Somen Point Express, 850, a. in., 200,
4 00. 5 00, p. m. week days gundays, 8 46 a. ni
I II. lIi'TiuisnoN, J. R. wooo,

iien'l Manager Ueu'l Pass'g'r Agt.

Lord Londonderry Denounoes the

Attitude of Joseph Chamberlain.

DEOLAEES HE IS TOO RADICAL,

Tlio London I'ltiiM Il.'ltovos the lle-o- lt

ltoirpeiit a Coimldernble Holly

ef Unloiilit Opposition Tlio liberal
Organ Jubilant Over the Outlook.
London, Oct. 1. At the conference

of the Northern Union of the Conserva-
tive associations at BerwIck-on-Twee- d

yesterday Lord Londonderry tendered
his resignation of the presidency of the
union. Ills reasons ere set forth in
a letter to the executive committee, In
the course of which he said:

"The principles of true Conservatism
have been cunt to the winds by our
leaders lit passing the workmen's

bill. Among conservatives
throughout the north of England the
feeling Is one of bitter disappointment
and disaffection at the conduct of
those leaders. If undllayed It u ill 1 ud
to St serious split in the party. It is
due, I am convinced, to a subordina-
tion of conservative principles to Ihe
dominating will of the secretary of
stale for the colonies (the Right Hon.
Joseph rhanibeiluln), whose radical
views on home politics conservatives
have always disapproved, however
much they may have admired him as
an Imperialist.

"In these .circumstances the commit
tee will Understand my reluctance) to
Oontlnue as president ot a union nomi-
nally Conservative but which, unless
tt puts a check upon the action of our
leaders In allowing Mr. Chamberlain so
ljree a hand In home legislation, la vir-
tually an, organisation for the promo-
tion of radical measures."

Lord Londonderry's position and defi-

nition of the policy were unanimously
endorsed jjy the union, and he was re-

elected Its. president.
f At thvftttom of even bantering com

ments larks an uneasy feeling that
Lord Londonderry voices a widespread
opinion among the supporters of the
government that the policy of "going
the Radicals one better" Is being car-
ried too far, and .that the recent bye
lections are an ominous warning.
The Times says: "It would be In the

highest degree Imprudent to Ignore the
Incident. Without doubt the revolt
represents a considerable body of
Unionist opinion."

The Standard sjorrowfullly reproaches
Lord Londonderry for "his dangerous
attitude."

The Liberal organs are jubilant. The
Dally News says: "As Mr. Chamber- -
am is not the man to bow before a
itorm, m ' may expect lively times.
Liberals ran only wish more power to
the elbows of both combatants."

Moments are useless If trifled awav : nnd
thny are dangerously wasted If consumed hr
delay In cases where One Minute Cough (Jure
wnuld iinng tmnUHlwte relier. v II. llagen-biicl- i.

V. Cel. It',. A fever of tn-!-

cr titcnr.t ha been created over
ic brutal 'act of u negro woman In

in attempt to burn to death a white
man named Mrs. Brents McKelvy.

The nojrro woman entered the McKelvy
homestead and demanded of Ma. Mc
Kelvy her Jewelry and money. Upon
her refusal to give up her valuables
the black vtrago threw Mrs. McKelvy
across a redhot stove and held her until
she received fatal burns. The negress
then made her escape.

A Valuable Prescription.
Kditor Morrison of Worthington. Intl.,

Sun," writes: "You have a valuable pre
scription in Illectrlc Bitters, anil I can cheer--

lully recommend it for Constitution and
Sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
tt lias no equal.' Airs. Annie Stelile. KOTO

Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
Uowr vd not eat or digest food, hail 'a
backache which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric
Hitters restored ltei health and renewed her
trength. Prices SO cents and tl.OO. Get a

bottle at A. Wasley's Urug Store.

Mrts. GlouHon'a AhhIIuuIh fmllotecl.
Newport, Ky., Oct. 16. The special

grand jury of Campbell county re-
ported two Indictments of the gang
that criminally assaulted Mrs. William
Bleason on the ntght ipf Oot. 6. Seven
were lndloied for rape, the penalty for
which in this state Is death. Six were
Indicted for complicity in the outrage,
the penalty for which is from 10 to 20
years. Four of those originally

wre released. There will be
speedy trials.

lluekleU's ArnloR Salvo.
The best salve In the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcerssalt rhenm, fever sores,
tetter, oliapped hands, olillblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively eures piles,
or jo pay required. It. is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mdny refunded. Price
96 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasloy

iH'olliiiMl a l' otihtirHlilp,
Indlanupolls, Out.16. James S. Dodge,

of Elkhart, lnck, department com-
mander of the U. A. It., has declined
the appointment as consul at Nagasa-
ki, Japan. Mr. Dodge gives as his
reason business engagements and ob-
ligations to the O. A. R.

Certainly you don't want to sutler with dys
pepsia, constipation, sick headache, sallow
skin and hs of apietit. You have never
tried UeWitt's Little Early Users for these
complaints or you would have been, cured.
They are small pills but great regulators. C.
H. nagenrroco.

Sorry ll 'fi'-bx- miioTo.
New York Oct. 16. Baron Koutsky,

who attempted suicide last Thursday
by Inhaling gas, was discharged from
custody yesterday In Jefferson Market
police onurt Ccunsel for the accused
said that friends stood ready to care
for the baron, who regretted the attempt
he had made on his life.

Don't Toimooo Spit and Bntoke Votu- - Life
Away,

If yon want to mli tobacco using easily
and forefer, b made well, strong, magnetic,
full of sew U4 and vtter, take
the wonder-worke- r ttt wakes weak men
strong. Many gain ton pounds iu tea days.
Over 400,000 cared, lluy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 80c or 11.00. Mooklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Stalling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Xow York's) HufctlHli'atlon,
New York, Oct. 18. Yesterday was

the third day of registration of voters
In greater New Yurk. The total regis-
tration In the five borough for the
three days follows: Manhattan and
Bronx, 863,011; Brooklyn, 169.470;
Queens. 10,708; Richmond, 10,129. Grand
total, 4IS.S1.

Household Necessity
Cases ret Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
mid refreshing to the taste, at t gently and
positively ou kidneys, liver and bnwel,
i Icausiug the entire system, diapel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual conatipatiou and
biliousness. Please buy and try a Ikix of
('. ('. C. 10, SB, B0 cents, bold mid
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

lood Poisoned.
FEARFUL RESULT

Mrs. L. E. Browning, of Pueblo, Painfully Afflicted from a Complica-

tion of Diseases Her Remarkahlo Fortitude.

Prom Ihe Clttfta(n, Putbto, (X!.

ITie lmrry and bustle of the housewife " I consider Dr. Williams' rink Pills for
is extremely wearing upon the delicate Tale People," she continued, " the best
organism of womanhood. Her Intense ear- - tonic I have c". --r known."
neatness in whatever she undertakes, tempts " A friend not long ago was telling me of
her constantly to go beyond her strength. her mother l " is at a critical period in her

Bead the story of a Colorado woman as life. 8he had been subject to terrible faint-tol- d

to our reporter: "Eight years ngo," ing spells, and t' e whole family would work
mild she, "my husband died, and I was left
with three children to care for and educate.
About two years ago, I was very sick uith
blood poisoning, cau.fil by an abscess that
bad not received proper treatment. The
digram1 lor a time settled in my tlirout, runs-- !
ine me intense agony. Then inHuniuintory
rheumatism set in. For four months and a

....... ........ ,.,.. ...v.nr T a. - ..-- -i. t- - mw
the time confined to my bed. My hands
were swollen so that I could not feed mj self. gone back to school, and, with her rosy
anil tl.e swelling in my feet and ankles cheeks and tr'lit eyes, she looks like

have made walking impossible if I other girl.
had hi en strain; enough. (Simied) " MRS. h. E. BROWNING."

"One dny, after considerable treatment, Subscribed and sworn to before me this
tnt phjsi, inn brought me a Ihit of pills. 19th dsy of M . A. D., 1897.

" Von need a tonic," lie said, "nnd ome- - flHUi.,. L V. Gil L, Sutary Public.
thing that will act at once, and this in the Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
bed medicine I know of for that punio-e.- " contain, in a condensed form, all the ele-- "

Pills," I exclaimed in snrprie as lie mvnti neeessar-- - tt give new life and richness
opened the box and showed me the little to the blood uud restore shattered nerves.
hi nk globes. "Theseare Dr. Williams' Pink
nils for Pale People." leases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,

' Yes." he replied, " but yon neeil not be ' Pt. Vitus' dar"". sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-a'nrme-

they are not physic, Slid my word t'sm, ncrvonx h, udache, the after effect of la
for it, they'll do von good." grippe, palpitntion of the heart, pale and sal- -

" Before I had been taking them a week I low complej, u, all forms of .kniHs
nnflcHl a great Improvement in my con-- 1 eift-- in male or female. Tr. A iiliamn'
diiicn. Soon my rlieumatlsin was gone, I Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
grew similiter eaeh day and now am In the sent post paid on receipt of price, ,10 rents a
bps-- of health. hot, or six boxes for f2.j0 ithev are in ver

The lady was Mrs. h. K. Browning, of 1151 sold in bulk or by the 100). bv addressing Dr.
East 4th St,, Pueblo, Colorado. Williams' lleuieine Co., Scheisctady, N. Y.

sOF THENf
HEW YOHr- v-

BARGAIN STORE,

' NO. 23 S. MAIN STREET.

Cloaks, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
Wrappers, Corsets, Misses', Ladies'
and Children's Underwear, Knit
Goods, Fascinators, Clouds, Caps
and all sorts of knit goods.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Toweling, Table Cloths, Napkins.

Our shoe department is replete with
bargains tor all grades of

buyers.

COME AND SEE IT.

In the millinery department, niay.be
seen all the latest styles, shapes

and ready trimmed hats.
A Large and Complete Llneof

Shawls, Blankets, Comforts, Feathers and
all Kinds of Woolen Goods.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13,North Jardin St.

ran thinsWanted--An Idea Borne sim Die
ttilut? tu natcntr

Protect your ldeij thT rmy brlnu nu wealth- -
Writ John weudkhhurn a co.. Pulnnt Atlns.
ftwtti WanhiDdtoD, U. ('..for their i.8ut) prlto ofTeJ
uu iu. os two nunnreu u.vnnuonii wauteu.

Celelrn'tl Foiulmonrs lV.vders povur full
"l" "ofJ" I letTi lfc"l arx" t r
Baft and tun fatter filiitC

' with Tuiwy rennyroytl niU nnd other Hk

ranedief). Alwtn Duy tne dm wia tvoia iiihi
xdntmecit. Guanntaed luperVar to all othr& Yom
Scbertlq the mulet, A NoT L fbitloolm, i ct. Dt,i

CC. HsisiK Bur. Ikxrtoc. Mm- -

DIRT DEFIES THE

IP
IS GREATER THAN

Ia millHIIWHHHIlllllllHII'"' II I II till

ew'SS. klwame sa hSS(
For Sale at

TREATING AN ABS6ESS.

over her. Ir. S lllianis' riuk Pills have not
only stopped I''? fainting spells, but given
her so much sueugtli that she is able to take
up life's duth 'iLnin.

" I recommended the pills also lo a young
lndy whose pc' face made one pity her. Hhe
looked aa if ilieie wasn't a drop of blood in
her body. F' e was so eak that she was
not able to a, tend school, but after taking
i'r. Williams' 1'ink Pills for awhile she has

They are an unfailing specific fur such die- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

jjn. w. ii. v:::tiST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Ileetdent House Surgccrof
the University State of Is. Y.

llKAlHiUARTKu.- -. Hotel Praney, Shenandoah
TIIPr.F YHAlt COUItSK.

Calls night or day promptly resionded.
M. nUKKF,

ATTORNEY

Office Khr" ' ii Id tie. oor er of Main and
Centre street. Mu iinndoali.

J." HOMFROV,

A1T0RNEY-AT-LA-

Mhenandnab, Pa.

W. SHOHMAKKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Alorket und Centre streets.

puop, JOHN .10FH8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock rioi 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
masters IP London and Paris, wtll give leasons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Termr reasonp1''" Address In care of Strouse,
he Jeweler Shnindoah.

FLASKS S

IN PINTS, HALF PINTS and QUARTER PINTS.

Colored Glass niKlcontaiiiin); corks
Wo havo a largo stock on haiul which
..... ...in ..,.n ..... i

1 it lli sun I ircLovncvLFi

BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor lo

vnn ii(M 0'nniEn,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com

plete line of groceries.

KING." THEN

5 Lh I C3
ROYALTY ITSELF.

lllltimilUlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllll;iMllllllllllli:illlllliuillllllllliS

are pr, igrev-- vb and keep inforinpil t E
the WorltIV 1'roKress. The well m- -
formed and thrifty Houso-wil- e wi.i --
alwayi keep 5
(RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
hi the house, ae a standard remedy for
tspraina, Brutees, Cmmp, Hheumatlsm. S
anil all aches and j,a.i -

Priee 25 cts. asd 60 di. pti tattle.
Prspsred by H. J. HACKEIf 4 CO . i hiladelphla -

FOR EVBRYWHEP.E.
111 i 111 II I ILIU IllllUl El it II 11 Itl Mill

EVERY WOI,;ji-- v

SemeUsDes nee li a reliable, Monthly, regulstlcs uiwlleln.
the purestdrugsshsuld be used. Ifyou naai the

Dr. Peal's Penravpoal Pills
Thef re oropt, Biie and oertaia In retolt The vcnnliie (Dr. Fm.i) nevr dUip- -

KIRLIN'S

ANDY

r hsrmlsssas4

MtUM MU0lVs1M VtOTVlslUU, V,

Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARTIC

i so mmmAsI nuouuulCil;! fill J HiHTP.Rli "' f ri" of "'""tlpatioa. rsrret nr, tliv Me.l Jj,,-- ,,,. rer Brlpor r,.i,ut rsuw , n'urlr,ulu.
free. id. MKItl.lMi UK Mi: 11 in.. Chlesao, Maatreal. l's.. orewort. til.


